
THIEVES RANSACK
SAFE AT AGADEMY

Robbcrs Get Away Witli $465.85
in Midri.ght

Raid.

NO CLUE TO PERPETRATORS

Money Only Is Taken by _\Iys-
tcriou.. Intradcrs.Tickcts

Not Distnrbctl.

Leavlng no clue whatever ln hls trall,
and only a vague susplclon that'tt was
a person who knew too much to bo an
outsldcr. some one robbed the Academy
of Music between midnlght Saturday
and yesterday morning of $465,35.
Whocver it was knew a great dcn)

about safes in general or thls one ln
partlcular, for the Academy safc was
opened by lts combination. and the
doors were found swtngliiff wide when
Leo Wlse, manager, and hls nsslstant,
Kobert Wnltt, dlscovored the robborr
ln the morning. The money had been
deposlted in a bng. Thc bng wa.-t
found lying on thc ftoor empty.
The wlre screen guardinp the ba'se-

ment window at the southern end of
thc building. on the Elghth Street side,
had been forced, cvldently from the
lnside. The robber then opened thn
window, whlch was not locked, and
ciHwled through the aperture. TJio
wlre screen, whlch Ia of heavy textur_.
Was bent nearly a_l the wa" back from
one slde, and the rest was easy.

Hnd Just l-ald Off.
On Saturuay night all the employes

of tlie Academy were paltl off for tlie
jtnonth, and the rernalnlng money was
.put ln the safe. The small offlce, whlch
la ln charge of Mr. Wlse, was left
llghted, as ls the custom, and, so far
as offlcers who patrol by the Academy
and up Elghth Strect on thelr beals
know, the light never went out during
the night. The curtain over the win¬
dow through whlch cxit wa3 forced.
was drawn half-way down. It could
not havo been pulled down its whole
Icngth, for thc burg-lar then would not
have been able to force the screen.
lt is supposed tliat he first.pulled out
the screws which hold the screen In
thc slde of the window, and then usod
**omo heavy lnstrument to force -the
screen out. or he might have pushed
it out by the main strength of hls
liarids.

All traccs show that thc window was
forced from tho lnside, and It ls sup¬
posed that tbe thicf socreted hlmself
lnside the Academy somo tlmo during
the performaneo the night before, and
rcmalned thero until he thought tho
coast was clear and hc could, wlth
some degree ot safety, go to work.
Numcrous people pass up and down

¦Elghth Ktreet at all hours ot tho
night. and a patrol box ls on tho op-
pofclte corner. Thls box was "pulled"
at 2 o'clock aml agaln at .> o'clock,but the oillcers detccted no sign ot
anytbiug wrong at the Academy. and
the robbery wus not dlscovered untll 1
daytlmc. I

Wnnted Money Only.
The robber was bent evldently on

sccurlng only money, for nothing clse
was touched. He left none o£ hls
tools behlnd hlm, If ho had anv; and
he made a clean Job of thc affair.
Tho safo could hardly have been

opened excopt by one famfllar wlth the
combinatlou, and that clue, lf it can
be called a clue, Is the only one on
whlch thc dctcctives can work. Man¬
ager Wiso said yesterday that he hud
no Idea or susplclon as to the ldentlty
of thei -pcrpetratvr of Ihe robberv.
lio and Mr. Waltt vislted the ofllco
soon after tho dlscovery of thc rob¬
bery was announced, but found noth¬
ing to Indicate who the roboert was.

Well Known. Citizen Selected
His Own - Pall-Bearcrs

, Years Ago.
Dr. Emmett Weislger, one of thc best

known and oldest cltlzens of ilan-
chester, passed away last night at 8:15
o'clock, at his home, 1000 Perry Strect,
after being conflncd to hls bed for
scarcely a week. Hia death was as
bravo as hls life. Although he know
he was dccllnlng, he would not glve
np to bodily ills, and dled witn tho
si'.mc fearlessncss which marked hlm
for gallantry ln the days of* Clvil War.

Dr. Weislger was born ln Manches¬
ter, April 1, lSSh. At the age of four-
teen he stoppeil school and went Into
business. At the time of his death he
was one of. the partners ln the druglirm of Anderson & Weislger.
He served with distlngulshed gal-

lantry as captain of thc Manchester
Artillery during the Civll War. and
was statloned at Sewell's Polnt. Hc
lought wlth "Stonewall" _ackson In
the Valley campaign, and witnessed
the battle between iho JMerrliuac and
Monltor. He had tho distingtiishiSd
honor of a lieutenancy ln the com-
j.any whlch suppressed the John Brown
raid.
Wlth C! C. McRae, he wa.s appolnted

commlssioner io .surrender Manchester
to the Northern troops ln the suriiiR'of IS-,-. |
He joined the Manchester Lodge ofMasons in 1804 and was its oldestmember. and hnd been nceorded thethlrty-socond degree. Mo was at onetlme a member of ihe Citv Counciland ut the tlme. of hls death was amember or the board of diroctors oftho Mechanics' and Merchants.' Hank.Dr. Weislger possessed to a remark¬able degr'eo the quality of a. humoroiisurbunity. "As a story-teller ho wa.s

jmsurpassod." Apt In anccdote and II-lustrailon, quick ln seizlng a polntoverllowing wlth good humor and nos-sesslng a llvcly lmaglnatlon, he was
a "hon" companion and true friend,' haracteristlc of tho man was adrawing skctched by hlm many yoursngo. lt ls a .¦¦iflhn wlth thc nameof each pallhearer he desired wrlttenln tho exaet position he wlshed him

5 to stand.
These (.ltiicens who wlll act us activeI pall-bea.rers are B. O. .lames, .1. \\\

j Hronaugh, ,Fudgc J. li. Ingram, Georgo
1 E. Cary, Wllliam Gllllani, .Tu-lg,- win
| Henry Harntsh nnd .1. li. Patteson \tI the foot ot the drawing Dr. Weislger* wrote; "No honnrary pall-beare'rs. III do not wlsh to force people to come
| lo my hurlul, Erank Brent will sing,| niul my tvephew, Ernest, in speeoh, will5. t"l) of ine."
1 The handlcs which were used on hls
¦j father'.. coffln at hls death in isf,^,
i wlll, at the request of Dr. Weislger, bo
l used upon hls eollni nlmr.
j l)i*. Weislger wrote an a pastlmoj artlclea whlch hitye at times appeared.f. in thls paper. He Wus a l.einoeral jiyI princlple, but dld not mix lM polltlcs.1 Or. \V. lslg.-r 1.. survlved by an
;| adopted daughter, Mlnnic; one brother,j <'. \\. Weislger, and two sisters, ,Ui\s.
.;. Laura A, Vaden and Mrs. Lella lJ.
,| Taylor. The funeral wlll take placo

froip tho home to-morrow morning at
11 o'clock. The burlal wll| be in tho
iHinlly S'icUon ln Maury Cemetcry.
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BUY ST1PS HERE

Postmaster Allan Belicves Many
Business Houses Hurt

Postal Receipts.
For Ihe flrst tlmo ln slxtoon years

the recelpts of tho tllchmond Post-
Offlco last month showed n docrense
as eompured wlth the flgures for tho
corrcspondlng ..perlod of thc prevlous
year. Whllo the falling off wns senrce-
ly moro than 2 per cent., Postmustcr
Allan l.olioves the fact thnt thero hns
been n doercaso ls evldence thnt eertnln
of thc larger lllchniond mercantile
houses nre not doing full jtiRtlre hy thu
local offico, aml aro dlvcrtlng tho
course of business to other post-offlces
ln tho Stato.
"Wo cstlmatc," snys Mr. Allan, "thnt

tho pracjico Indulged ln by many of
our mcrchants, of acceptlng postago
stamps in exchange for goods, as cur-
rency. scrves to lessen tho nnntial re¬
celpts at thls offlce at lonst $100,000
annually. There are many flrms, we
estlmate, that recelve from J5 to $100
per dny ln postago stamps, nnd thc re¬
sult Is our offlce loses thls business,
and some other plnces benoflt by trade
which rlghtfully be_ongs to us.

"lf thls extra business camo our way
tlio result would bo that Richmond
would soon be recognized by tho gov-
ernnient as entltled to a posltlon a.'
class hlgher thnn it now occupies, and
wc would bo allowed an lncreased'force,
whlgh would ennble us to glve much
better service to our patrons than wo
aro ablt to furnish undor the exlstlngl
eircumstances. A grcater Increase in
postal receplts mcans a better ndver-
tlsoinent for Richmond and a better
financial showing.

"There Is no law to prohlblt the ac-

ceptanco of postage stamps, but my
Idea ls that thls practice encourages
crime and should not be lndulgcd ln
as generally as lt Is ln Richmond. I
know of ono flrm that has not bought'
a slngle postage Ktamp at thls ofllce for
the past flvo months, and I know somo
other offlce or offlces tnust bc reaplng,
thc benefit.
"Richmond generally has as good a

standlng as far as postal recelpts are
concerned as any other clty of Its slze
in the United States, but if our mer-
chants would only realizc that overy
stamp piirehased helps it would not be
long before we would be far ahead of
all tho other clties. Thc business be-
longs to us. and wc should have it.

ffi tffl GQUHGll'
Spring Campaign Promises to Be

Waged Vigor-
ously.

Candldates for the Common Council
and Board of Aldermen in tho springprlmary aro already out, and many
of them are doing active canvasslng.
In every ward thero aro several new

[ candldates applylng for both branches,
and nearly all of the old ofllcers aro
standlng for ro-olection. Chalrman
Miles M, Martln has not yet called a
meetlng of the Clty Democrntio Com¬
mitteo for tho purpose "of naming tho
date of the prlmary, but he is ex¬
pected to do so wlthin thc next xow
days.

It waK expected that tho opening
gun of the ciimpalgn would be fired
ln Monroe Hall at a meetlng of tlie
Clay Ward Aettvcs Saturday nlght, but
on account of tlie bad weather tho
meetlng was not held. Arrangetnents
are belng made, however, to hold many
polltlcal gathcrings throughout tho
city beforo the date of the prlmary.
Among the new candldates who havo

already 'announced themselves are:
Board of Aldermen.Marx Gunst,

lie© Ward; .Tohn P. Don Leavy, Clay
Ward; John R. Grlmes, Marshall Ward.
Common Council..lohn Krug and XV.

D. Butler, Lee Ward; Fred 11. Powell
and A. I* Vonderlehr, Henry Ward;
Clarence A. Reaton, Harry C. Glenn. A.
W. Smlth and C. W. Montgomery, Clav
Warn; George McD. Blake. XV. li.
Turner and George M. Ceaso, Monroe
Ward; Barney Bowman and Oscar 11.
Lohman, Madison Ward; John J. .letor
and J.'' 'L. Delaney, JefTerson Ward;
Henry P. Gurber, Marshnll Ward.

.Mcmli.rs of the Common Council
who wii[ not offer for re-electlon
aro E. A. Barber, Jr., ot Madison; P'red
H. Garber, of Marshall; H. XX. Pollard,
Jr. ,of I__e, and probably Harry Huber,
of Ifonry.
Followlng the hold-ovor mombors ot

the Board of Aldermen, who do not
come up' for ro-electlon at thls time:
A. XV. Bennett, ot Lee; Joseph M.
Kalr.i and Graham B. Hobson, of
Henry; llobe.rt AVhlttet, Jr., of Clay;
James A. Moneur0 and Tt. G. Rennolds;ot Monroe; II. 15, Atkinson. of Madison-
F. U Butler, of Jefforson, and E. D.
Hlchnrdson. of Marshall.

NEW EXHIBITION BUILDING FOR VIRGINIA SIATE FAIR GROUNDS

LANDS STATE JOB
Will Bc Namcd as Accountant at

Salary of $3,000 a

Year.

ALSO HAS AN ASSISTANT

New Official to Fornuilatc Uni-
forni System of Eook-

kecping.
Captain Carlton McCarthy, fornier

Mayor of Rlchmond, wlll In all proba¬
bllity bc the State Accountant, nn of¬
llco created hy the present Leglsla¬
ture. Thls ofllcer ls to be appolnted
by tho Governor, upon recommendatlon
of .the jolnt Auditlng Commlttee.

Thls latter body ls to be composed
of Senators E. C. Folkes, of Rlch¬
mond, nnd Don P. llalsey, of Lynch¬
burg, nnd Delegates John S. Harwood,
of Rlchmond; J. T. Deal, of Norfolk,
and N, E. ..pessard, of Cralg. Thc
senatorial members were appolnted by
Lleutenant-Governor Ellyson. and
those from the House by Speaker Byrd.

It ls thc duty of thls committeo to
have general supervtslon of the ac¬
counts of State ofllclals. The commlt¬
tee appolnted by the Leglslature of
1008 employed Captain McCurthy to
make a completo examlnatlon of the
accounts of the offlcers. As a result.
the desirablllty of a ;rcgular Stato
accountant was seen by the commlt¬
tee, by the Governor, and later bv the
Leglslature.
Three of tho flve members of theAuditlng Committeo are, It ls stated,P'edged to Captnln McCarthy.Thc term of ofllco of tho accountantwlll begln on July l next. Hls salarys to be $,.,000 a year, wlth necessarytraveling expenses.

L.nlfot-111 UookkccplnK.
The prlmary business of tho offlcels to deviso and promulgate a uniform

system of accountlng and bookkeeplng
among all the offlces at the seat of
government. In addltion, he Is- tohave general overslght over tho books
of othor offlcers who handle. the moneyof the Commonwealth. ln the dls¬
cliarge of thls duty ho may be sent bythe Governor, if necessary, to examinethe books of clty and county treas¬
urers.
After the accountant has put his

system in operation, hc is to appolnt
an a-sslstant. also with the consertt of
thc Auditlng Committee, who Is to
asbist hlm in maklng examlnatlons.
The assistant is to receive not exeeed¬
ing $l,r>00 a year.
Tho flrst meeting of thc new foint

Auditlng Committee will bo held <n
April 5, at tho offlce of Lfeutenant-
Governor Ellyson, at the Capit..:. At
that Cinie. it is expected, Captain Mc¬
Carthy will be appolnted, and the com¬
mittee wlll take all necessary steps to
hegin the work of thc accountlng.

NEW 6.ILDII.6
FOR .THT. FAIR

Merchants' and Manufacturers'
Exhibit Structurc to Cost

$35,000.
Realizing the need of' a greater

amount of space for all classes of ex-
htbitors, the Virginia State Fair As¬
sociation has decided to qrect a huge
exhibition buildlng providlng that there
is a sufflcient guarantee that thc
money will be forthcomlng.
The buildlng proposed wlll be of

brick, and wlll be 285 feet square, con-
tainlng* eighty-four twenty-foot spaces.
lt wlll bo one story hlgh.
The floor spaces will bo sold at $100

a year, and canvassers wlll be sentout to-day to find purchasers for tho
spaces. Four spaces have Iroady beon
sold, and lt Is expected that the pro¬
ject will bo so wldely appreclated by
manufacturers and merchants, for
whom the proposed building is espe¬
cialiy deslgned, that there will bo no
dlfflculty ln dlsposlng of all tho others.
Tho building* will be erected next to
thc other exhibition bulldlngs on the
Hermitage Road side. It will cost in
the nelghborhood of $35,000, and if thc
plan mects with tlio success expected
the association will be able to pay for
the buildlng In flvo years.
Tho attendanco at the falr last year

was the larprest in tlie history of the
assoclation. and. indced, the largest
of any In the South. Thero were .0,-
000 or more persons drawn every day
from North and South Carolina, Vlr¬
glnla and West Vlrglnla.

All the bulldlngs now on the grounds
will be crowded during- the noxt falr
wlth agrlcultural oxhiblts. and thero
wlll bc practically no room for man¬
ufacturers and merchants unless tho
present plan ls succossfullv carrled
out.

( li ii i,m ii i> ln ColumliiiN.
Rev. J. Wllbur Chapman, D. D.. and

Charles M. Aiexander are conductlng
another of thelr groat religlous enm-
palgns thls weck in Columbus, O. The
eampalgn, as ln Ulchmond, ls an inter-
denominatlonal ono, and ls attractlng
iinmen^e crowds. At the close of thls
revlval, thc ovangellsts wlll go to Car-
diff, Walcs. whore they wlll condUct
a slx-weeks' mission. There are twolve
eoworkers assoclated wlth tho mln¬
ister ln this meeting.

CILL ELECTION
IN FIFTEEN DAYS

By Close Squcezc Ordlnance May
Bc Effcctive by Census

liav.

MASS-MEETINGS ARE CALLED

Many Voters Enrollcd in Consoli-
dation Club to Work for

Union.

Annexation Mass-
Meetings

A Jolnt ninni-iiiocllnc of Ihe Sce-
ond nnd Thlrd AVnrds wlll be held
tn the ooiirlhoiiHC tii-ninrro.T iiIkIiI.
Thtirsilny nlght the Fourth AVnral
votcr* .vlll meet In the Manonlc
Temple, aml Flrst Wnrd cltlrenn nre
cnllcd (o meet nsriiln nt the hall on
Slxth nnd Hull Streets nt the Name
tluw. On nernunt of Ihe cnnfllpt ln
ilntes, whleh wn« ii<>< nollced untll
yesterday, It ln probablc that nr-
rnrigeiiieii<!. wlll he mndc for n Jolnt
mcellng In Ihe Mnnoulc Temple.

Wlth th« ordlnance* through tho
Councils and signed by tho Mayors of
both clties, tlio consolidatlon contest
has narrowed down to a llght at the
polls which wlll doubtlcss be one of
tho hottest over waged ln the clty of
Manchester. On IJie annexation sldo,
In splte of the fact that a strong or-

ganlzation has been perfectcd, and It
la practlcally assured that the voto
wlll bo overwhclmlng. thero Is not lct-
up |n tho polltlcatlng, and overy day
new members are belng added to tho
Consolidatlon Club.

Llttle ls known of the dellberatlons
of tho other sklo, except that tho
leaders are active and doing every-
thlng posslble to block the movement,
even if they are not able to defeat lt,
Thero are several rumors to tho effect
that meetings wlll be held durlng the
week, but those on tlio outslde have
not been able to get a llne on them.
or to induce any of the lcaders to agree
to thrcsh tho matter out ln jolnt pub-
llo debatl.

Court lo Ad,
The ordlnance as passed by the two

Councils ls now ln tho proper shapo
to go Into the hands of the Judge of
the Corporatlon Court, so that he can

designate the date of an electlon. Be¬
lng a resldent of Manchester, Judge
Wells, of the Corporatlon Court, ls not
qualtfied to name tho date, and early
thls mornlng Governor Mann wlll bo
petltloned to designate a Judge, which
he ls expected to do at once. Accord-
Ing to the statutc the ordlnance ls to
remaln ln hls hands for flve days, ln
order that any one who care to mny
contest .Its valldlty. It ls expected that
members of the opposition, through
thelr attorney, XV. C. Putllam, wlll
make a stand at thls tlme. though tt
ls not known just what part of the
ordlnance wlll he attacked.

ln the evr-nt that no contest ls made,
or that it ls not successful, the judge
named wlll designate the date of thc
electlon, which must bo held not less
than flfteen nor more than thirty days
afterwards. After electlon day ten
days are nllowcd ln which the opposi¬
tion may mako complaint and formal-
ly Institute contest proccedlngs. If
thls is not done, consolidatlon wlll be
effectlvc on thn cleventh day after the
electlon, at noon.
Tho annexation element Is closely

watchlng all developments ln thls dl-
rection. and does not thlnk that any
serious opposition wlll bo lodged. They
are not taking anything for grnnted,
however, and are preparlng themsolvcs
to meet any and all emergencles. A
woll organlzed committee of cltizens
from each ward Is busy canvasslng
the city and actually taking the names
of all thoso who wlll vote for the
measure. They now havo a llst con¬
taining thc grcater number of voters
In thc clty. but wlll iteep up tlie work
to the last day of the campaign, so as
to be sure of rolling up a blg majority.
The spocial committee appointed to

take chargo of the meetlng at thc Ma.
sonlc Tomplo Thursday ntght ls as fol¬
lows: Chalrman T. J. Nlchols, W. F.
Rudd, Hugh Royall, C. S. Wells and
Jamos A. Ba.ber.
Among those who have lately become

mombcrs ot tho Consolidatlon Club
aro W. F. Ilurst, R. F. Leadbetter, R.
P. Shlllott. C. H, Betts. Thomas J. Tur-
pin. A. Royall Turpln. Howard Grogory,
A. lf. Rcynolds, J. A, Buber, H. C.
Johnson, W. M. Oalllgher, J. B. Gallo-
way, W. Cl. Green. J. B. Fult'z, J. AV.
Durham, B. P. Owen, 12, V. Grogory,
J. W. Ptirdy, Charles Mlrgham, H. H.
Pendleton, W. J. Jones. Paul Tunstall.
IX. XV. Royall, George 13. Stafford. XV.
Nunnally, ITonry Kelloy. IX. XX. Pinkle-
ton, C. A. Wntkins, Dr. O. S. Owen, B.
F. Vnrnler, J. C. Hogwood, J. L. Hog-
wood.
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BOOMERSWEEP
Real Estate Hustlers Think Tlicy

Scc Great Clin_i.cc for
Profit.

"GRAND SUNDAY OPENING*

Sheriff With Pistols Lands In-
vadcrs in Lockup.Exodus

Follows Fining.
Four young' New York real estato

men who mado a pllgrimago to Rlch¬
mond a few weeks ago wlth the luiid-
able purpose of "showlng" thc riatlvcs
hero d few things nbout tbe Iund busi¬
ness have returned lo tholr tlresldes
rlch In wlsdom and nothing clse. In¬
stead ot "belng shown," thc Vlrglnlans
dld tho showlng, and the hllssionarles
from tho North paid for the "show."
Tho ploneers who Journeycd south

of Mason and Dlxon's line und made
thc fatal error of mistaklng Vlrglnia
for Mlssourl were Henry W. Gravcs,
of 249 Cypress Avenue, Flushlng;
Davld F. Watson. Frank Splcola nnd
Robert Weeks. They are cnthuslustlc
about the balmy Southern ollmate,
but.

Real Estate Agent Gravcs gave the
followlng account of hls experlences
to a New York papeir yesterday;

"Keal estate dealers In Rlchmond
wnnled to tllsposo of buildlng lots near
thelr home town, and they thought
that lf they Imported several ener-
getlc, nctlvo and progresstvo young
operators the parccls could be sold to
the n'atlves to better advantage. We
four were selected.

l-'.seorted tn .Inll.
"We went down there full of en-

thuslasm. Wo found that slxty-throo
acres had been cut up Into buildlng
lots 25 by 100 feot at Greortwood, seven
mlles from Itlchmond. New streets and
all thc rest. you kiiow, and the prlcc
of lots was from $29 up, on easy terms.
Most of the prospectlvo buyers could
get- away from thelr work only on
Sundays. Sunday n week ngo wo had
200 prospectlvo purchasers at Green-
wood. We were elated. We also felt
honored by thc presenco of two local
Judges.

"But isoon we were told lt was
against the UiW to sell land on the
Sabbath. Slmultnncously wlth that an-
nouncement there appeared half a
dozen deputy sherlffs armed wlth re-
volvors. Our proitieet of dolng any
business wus rulned.

"Next morning a deputy shjiriff
served warrants charging us wlth
laboring at our trade on Sunday. In
town another deputy sheriff met us
graciously and escoi-ted us over the
Jall. We thanketl him for his courtesy.
He answered that the .jall tour wa* ln
line wlth his Ideas of Southi-rn hos¬
pltallty.

"Our employer had a. talk witli the
'squire, told hlm no inonei- had
changed hands on the day of the ex-
cursion. and offered to pay a tine of
$S for ench man, wlth costs. thc whole
thing amountlng to about $S aple.e.
Thnt ended It, and we returned to New
York. No more deals in Southern real
estate for us. Tho business is easier
ln New York. and you don't get ar¬
rested for talklng ln the open."

IIIMIT HORSE
INJURES THREE

Carriage Turns Over Into Sewer
Trench on Oakwood

Avenue.

Frightened by an approachlng street
oari a horso driven by Mrs. M. G.
Guthrow." of 922 North Twenty-thlrd
Street, ran off on Oakwood Avonue
yesterday afternoon, falling Into a

big sewer dltch and carrylng three oc-
cupants of thc carrlage wlth hlm. Mrs.
Guthrow, who was out for a Sunday
afternoon drive, was accompanled bs
Mrs. Holt and a three-year-old chlld.
Tho horse had gone only a short

dlstance ln hls mad night when he
swerved, upsetting the carrlage. The
runaway animal topplcd over into tlie
dltch, and the three occupants were
thrown from thelr seats Into tho dltch
behlnd the horse. Several people saw
tho aceldent antl heard the screams of
the two women and chlld, and rushed
to tho scene, expecting to find them
seriously Injured.
The dltch Is between four and livo

feet deep, und tho women and chlld
were struggllng ln the bottom when
men rushed up to help them out. They
were covered witli dlrt and mud, but
were more frightened than hurt. They
were pulled oul, and wero made to
wait on the sido of the road untll the
arrlval of the clty ambulance, whlch
had been summoned. The horso was
pulled out by several other men. antl
went off to graze. lle was not hurt.

Uoth women wero severely shocked
and bruised, and tho chlld liad ono
arm spralned. Mrs. Holt was brttlsod'
over the body, and Mrs. Guthrow suf-
fered from hrulses and a spralned
collarbone. Dr. Womack attonded
them, and offered to lake thom homo
ln the ambulance. But they were
afrald that tho appearance of thc am¬
bulance might unnccessarlly alarm
thelr families. and a carrlage was
procured for them Instead.

SMALL POX SUSPECT
RIDES IN DAY COACH

MKS TQ TESTIFV
[IN COST OF LIVINO

Richmond Grocer Summoned to

Washington by Senate
Committee.

Robert H. Hawlts, n grocery mer¬
chant of 723 West Broad Btroet, re¬
ceived yesterday a lolcgrnph sum-
mons to appear beforo the Select Com¬
mitteo on Wages and Prices of Coni-
modltles of tho United Stntes Rennte
nt 10:30 o'olock to-morrow mornlng.
Wlth numorous othor grocers se-

lcctod from dlfferent pnrts of Iho coun¬

try, Mr. Hawks wlll bo nsked to tcs-

tlfy to tho matters undor the con-
sidoratlon of tho Senato committeo,
whlcli Ih trylng to solve tho problem
of the present high cost of living, ln
an effort to offer a remedy to tho
country.
Spenklng of tho lncreaso ln prlces

for foodstuff... Mr. Hawks sald that
he belleved It was due to wldosprcad
cold storugc, ln which foodstuffs
bought durlng a season of low prlces
nre storcd untll tho prlces advance.
Meat nnd chlckens, he sald, are bought
fj-om tho farmers when they are sell¬
lng low, and when the produccrs nre
willing to tako almost nny price, nnd
then nre put away untll the supply
Is so small that the pressing demand
brlngs ah.nit a tremondous Increase
iu prlces nf everythlng. If .necessary
the supply can be kept small by dc-
stroylng a quantlty of foodstuffn kept
ln cold storage, and thus the high
cost of llvlng can bo malntalned by
nrtlficlal menns to thc great distr.ss
of tho worklng olasscs.

Mr. Hawks belleves thnt the cttef
meuus to reduce the cost of llvlng will
be to check cold storage. and thus lot
lncreaso or decrease ln prlces result
from only natural causes.

DR. LAWS TO PREACH
Brooklyn Mlnlster to Conduct llcvlvnl

nt Urnce .Street Cliurcli.
Asslsted by Rev. Curtln Leo Laws,

D. p.. pastor of Grcen Avenue Baptlst
Chttrcli Brooklyn. Rov. D. M. Rnmsay,
D. D.. began in the Grace Street Bap¬
tlst Church last nlght a serles of ro-

vlval servlces which wlll contlnuo for
some tlme. Tho opening sermon was

preached by Rev. Wllllam ... Hatcher,
P. D., who. for more than twenty years
waa pastor of the church.
Dr. Laws, who wlll proach each nlght

through tho revlval. is a nntlve of thla
Slate, having graduaU-d from Rich¬
mond College about twenty years ago.
He waB pastor <>f th,. Flrst Baptl.st
Churchof Baltlmore for a number of
years. and has held his pre-nent charge
for somo tlmo. He has preached In
the leadlng churches of thls country
and London. Sermons wlll also bc
preached bv Rev. R. H. Pltt. D. D. A
large chorus, under the leodcrshlp of
Kirk Matthews, wlll have charge of the
music.

Banquet and High Mass for St.
Patrick's
Day.

The Ancient order of Hlbernlans has
about coinpleted arrangemeiits for the
celebratlon of St. Patrick's Day. next
Thursday. Thc feature of the cele¬
bratlon wlll be the annual banquet
to be held Ihat nlght In the Masonic
Temple, under the ausplccs of the 111-
bernlans and tlie Woman's Auxillnry,
in which both dlvisloris of tho order
wlll take part.
Thomas A. Rcddln has beon chosen

ns toastmastor, and thc followlng
toa3ts will ho rosponded to: "Tho Days
We Celebrate." _>ames J. Crcamer;
"Our Order," Mrs. D. J. Roblnson;
"Robort Emmett." John J. Blakc; "Wo¬
man," Mlss Agnos T. Fcrrlter; "Ire¬
land." Maurlce A. Powers: "The Irish
in Au.erlca," Samuel L Kellcy.
Tho mornlng celobrntlon wlll be

largely confln'ed to rellglous servlces.
which will be held In St. Patrick's
Church. Solemn high mass wlll bo
eclebrated at U:30 ln the mornlng, and
a culogy on tho llfe and works of St.
Patrlck will be dellyered from tho
pulplt. In tho sanctuary wlll be
Bishop Van de Vyver and prlests from
overy church In tho clty. The music
wlll bo of tho hlghest order, espe¬
clally selected for tho occaslon.
Tho Uidles' Auxillary will hold a

meetlng thls afternoon to complete ar-
rangeinonts tor tho celebratlon.
Tlckets for the banquet wlll be dls-
trlbuted by thc secrotarles of tho as¬
soclatlon.

Charged Wlth Selllng Uqiior.
Wllson Terry, colored, was arrested

yosterday on a charge of solllng intox-
Icants without a license. Several bot¬
tles of whiskey were procured by thc
offlcers to ho usod as evldence.

Eludes V.gilance of Health Of-
ficcrs arid Goes Back to

Lynchburg.

CASE 1 IS BEING WATCHED

State Health Board Orders Car
Fumigatcd.Trainmen Are

Vac'cinatcd.

Passengers ln tho day coach on tha
Norfolk and Western trnln botween
Rlchmond nnd Lynchburg, leavlng here
late Saturday night, have been thrown
Into something llke a panlc by tho re¬
port that thero was a patlcnt suffering
wlth smallpo.x on the iratn. Tho man,
John II. Ayers, of .105 Brooks Street,
Lynchburg, ls still under stifvelllanco
of the Lynchburg healtn authorltles,
nnd It has not been determlned wheth¬
er hls. case ls one of genuine smallpox
or not. Mennwhlle tliere la general
vacclnatlon among railway men and
passengers on the train.
Ayers came from Lynchburg to Man¬

chester about a weck ago, secklng
work, and secured a room at the cor¬
ner of Fourth and Hull Streets, over u
store. On Thursday ho was taken slck,
nnd the attondlng physician found the
symptoms alnrmlng and watched tho
case wlth care. Saturday afternoon
Health Olllcer Rucker. of Manchester,
was called In, and found a sllght erup-
tlon, whlch, taken wlth the other symp-
toms, was "extremcly susplolous."

Goeif liiu-k to Lynchburg.
Pendlng a moro pronounced dlagno-

sls, however. no arrangoments were
made Saturday night for taking tho
man to the smallpox hospital. Sunday
morning the doctors went back for a
dnyllght cxamlnatlon, and found thelr
patlcnt hud flowri.
Becoming alarmed he had left Man¬

chester on Saturday night for hls hotne
In Lynchburg. The State Board of
Health and the Lynchburg health au¬
thorltles were at once notiflcd. and
the case ls still being; watched. A dis-
patch from Lynchburg last night says
that whlle thc Health Department l.i
on guard. yet physicians who have cx-
amlned Ayers do not think he has
smallpox. Thc railway company has
wlthdrawn the coach from dally ser¬
vice. and lf necesslty arises wlll have
lt thoroughly fumlgated.
Health Ofllcer Rucker urgea general

vacclnatlon ln Manchester. especialiy
In the nelghborhood of Ayers's rooms.
aa a precautlonary measure.

HAD PROSPf-ROIJS YEAP
liortrd of rUherl.i. Reportu ttrcrlptu of
*ir,.03r,.Tr. ln Bxccnn of Kxpeudlturc*.
W. Mclionald Lee, chalrman of the

Commlsslon of Flsherles, has suh-
mltted to Governor Mann hls reportcovering the past tive months. Mr. Lee
reports the present season. now nearlyat an end, to have been the most pros'-
perous ln Virglnla's shell flsh lndus¬
try, both as to individual business and
returns to the State. The collections
to date are about $10,000 In excess of
those of last year.
Probably the most gratlfylng feature

of thc report Is that $15,0.15.75 of the
appropriation wlll revert to the treas-
ury. Tho expendltures during the flvo
months were $1.,062.27, whlle the fund
ln hand October 1 was $24,$65.25. In
October the commlsslon spent $5,676.69;
ln Novemher. $..,849.56; December, $3.-
012.49; in January, $3,670.79; in Feb¬
ruary. $3,752.75.
The report ls signed hy XV. McDonald

Lee. chalrman; S. Wilkins Matthews,
George H. Keezell, Bland Masslo und
J. M. Hooker.

BEGIHE EXPEITS
Captain Tomlinson, on Jury Ser¬

vice, Recalls Experiences
of Bygone Days.

Nearly thlrty-nine years ago Captain
A. M. Tomlinson and Lieutenant "Dlck"
Glazcbrook sat together on their first

jury, and sentenced a man to two years
in tho penltentlary for forgery. They
now slt together agaln on a Jury, tor
tho flrst tlme during that thlrty-nine
years. On Wednesday they holped sent¬
enco Thomas Price to sixty daya ln
jall for assault on J. D. Kldd. It was

a remarkable coincldenco that these
two old-tlmcrs, upon whose heads the
snows of many wlnters rest so llghtly.
should come together agaln for thelr
second jury service.
Speaklng of the colncldonce yester¬

day, Captain Tofhlinson rccalled that
the man whom ho helped to send to
tho penltentlary thlrty-nine years ago
aftcrwards rose to a prominent posi¬
tion in the omploy of a sewlnjj ma¬

chlne company. The man had talent,
and he devoloped lt in tho penltontiary,
dropping tho sloight of hand trick,
with whlch ho had forged another
nian's name,
Ho trlod hls hand on a scwlng ma¬

chlne, und ho soon hecarno an expert.
Ho loaruod nll about a sewlrig* machlne,
strange an It may neem, and when ljc
hud servod hls time and was east out
on tlio world he had to turn back to
tlio sewluy machlne to earn hls daily
broad.
During a falr ho hlrcd a machlne,

and. beneath tho sunimer's sun he sat
and wrought many beautlful patterns.
Ho sewed In ilowers, witli nll the nat¬
ural colorlng, uslng colored s|lk thrcad
for the purpose. He sold hls urtlstie
work to evory passerby, and money
came to hlm moro rapldly than before
he went behlnd the b'ars. Captain
Tomlinson ono afternoon saw a crowd
gulherod, around a scwing machlne,
and, looklng ovor the heads of the
tnrong, recognlzod tho man ho had
helped send to tho penltontiary. TIo
bought a pattern for bimsolf, and kcpt
It many years as a ourlous memonto,
In later years ho heard that thls samo
genlus had acqulred a. positlon wlth
the sewlng mac.hlno company, and was
getting a salary of*'$..,600 a yoar. Ho
ll.vod an honorable llfo In a now com¬
munity, and no one except his nearest
frlends over learned that tho hlgh po¬
sition had conio to hlm uftcr ho had
boen In penai sorvltude, *
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